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COUNTRY LIKE WILD FIRE RACE AT BRIGHTON BEACH

fantnission of. commercial affairs
to say nothing of the boards of trade
and stock exchanges upon which so
much depends, is very serious this
morning.

Chicago is practically cut off from
communication with the rest of the
world, as a result of the Postal ope-

rators' walk out last night, and
aside from the leased wires of the
Hearst newspapers and a number of
brokerage houses, there can be lit-

tle information obtained from out-

side points, as the forces of non

manager of the Western Union, said:
"There is nothing to arbitrate.

We won't stand for outside dictation.
We hope to have things running
smoothly aagln in Chicago by Mon-
day. We expect to have 250 men at
work there by that time.

New York, Aug. 10. It is proba-
ble that tomorrow will see this city
cut off from the world by a Btrlke
of 3,000 telegraph operators em-
ployed in this city by the Western
Union and Postal Telegraph Com-
panies according to a statement
made today by Joseph F. Ahem,
president of tho local unuion.

"It Is probable that New Yorl;
will bo Involved In the strike," Air.
Ahearn declared. "The union has
done all In Its power to prevent a
strike but the Western Union has
not acted fairly. I think the strike
will become general throughout the
country."

Mr. Ahearn said that a meeting
had been called for tomorrow in the
Manhattan Lyceum No. 66 East
Fortieth street at which the strike
question in Now York City will be
considered. Indications seems to
siiow that a conclusion of the meet-
ing a sympathetic strike with tho
1,700 Chicago operators now out
will be called.

Prepaartions for the strike have
boon made on a vast scale by both
companies. The Western Union and
Postal 'buildings are botn filled with
cots upon which strike breakers are
to sleep. Operators will be given
an opportunity to work double time
and special inducements will bo held
out to t:io higher class and speedier

THE STKIKE-BREAKUt- S A HE

ARRIVIX'. IX CHICAGO.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Chicago, Aug. II). The first im-

portation 'of strike-breaker- s' In the
telegraph war was announced today,
when thirty of thorn arrived from
New York and were at. once hurried
to tho main office of tho Western
Union Company under guard. They
probably will be kept in tho building
where arrangements have been made
for feeding and housing them.

Business in the board of trade was
greatly hampered at. tho opening to-

day and the only foreign sorvico and
quotations obtained for somo time
were thoso received over leased wires
of large commission houses. The
grain ticker service ..was' moving, but
the men operating the sending ma-

chines were evidently far from being
exports, as the reading matter and
figures which appeared at tho many
receiving points was bulled up to
such an extent that most of it re- -

HOW THIS PRIEST
captured burglar
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Chicago, Aug. 10. Aroused by a

burglar alarm, Father McDonald, as-

sistant pastor of the Holy N'amo Ca-

thedral, seized a revolver and cap-lure- d

the intruder. The police today
are hunting for his two companions,
who escaped.

Rushing from the resi-

dence at the sound of the burglar
alarm, Father McDonald saw a man
crouching near the altar rail.

"Hands up, or I'll shoot," shouted
the priest.

"I'll surrender," cried the man,
and until the arrival of policemen he
stood trembling, with uplifted hands.
Ho gave his name as George Benson,
and said ho had just, arrived from
San Francisco. The officers found
that a door to a room in which is
kept a safe containing the funds of
the church and a gold service valued
at thousands of dollars had been
broken open. Tho outside door set
off the burglar alarm.

RESIDENT FIXLEV'S ASST
PI IJL1SHES A LETTER,

( My Leased Wire to The Times.)
Birmingham, Ala., Aug. .' 0.

Clearly seeking to allay public feel-

ing and an entente cor-dia- le

with the people of Alabama,
.T. S; B. 'Thompson, assistant to tire
president c! the Southern Railway,
appears in a circular letter addressed
to the people of Alabama in the state
newspapers today, saying that the ac-

tion of the Southern in making con-

cessions to Governor Comer and
thereby securing, reinstatement of its
revoked 'state license,. while not, yield
ing any legal point, was in the in-

terest of peace, to preserve order and
in line with prior action in Noil h
Carolina and Virginia.

The Southern's license has been
li. has. never ceased to run

trains; and no Inconvenience has
been or will he suffered under the
agreement arrived at. yesterday.

From Office After

Office From Canada

to the Gulf

L

A Few of the Larger Cities to Which
the Strike Has Already Extended
Are, Detroit, Fort Worth, New
Orleans, Cincinnati, Spokane,
Kansas City, Springfield, Missouri.
Throughout the West and South
the Strike Moves With AVIngcd
Feet, and the Vnlon Men Assert
That Today it Will Ex'tend Into
the Great Cities of the East Of-

ficial Sanction Has Now Been
Given the Movement, and a Des-

perate Struggle is On.

'' (By Leased Wire to The Times.)

- -
Chicago, Aug. 10. Another 4

surprise was sprung by the
strikers this afternoon, when it

g was announced that they have
0 an attorney studying tho ad vis- -

ability of calling upon the fed- - !

oral government to seize and
W operate the properties of the

strikebound companies if they
delay much longer In giving ef- -

0 fectivo service to the public.
Deputy President Russell

f said:
9 "The act passed August . 7,

1888, on the power of tho in- -

C terstate commerce commission
C deals directly with the sltua- -

lion, and If a telegraph com- -

C pany falls to maintain Its lines
0 or operate them cither wholly

or In part, relief may bo se- -
cured by application to the com- -

mission."
'

Kusscll Placed in Chaise at Chicago.

(By Leased Wire to Tho Times,)

Chicago, Auk. 1 0. President
Small of the Commercial Telegra-
phers' Union has, by wire from San
Francisco, suspended the 'constitution
of the union and placed .Acting Dep-

uty President Russell in full charge
of the striko affairs her:'. ."'.;

Mr. Russell has employed an at-

torney to secure tin injunction re
straining'.- the national ; executive
board from making any disposition
of the funds of the union, now esti-
mated to amount to at least $l.r0,-00- 0,

without consultation with the
national officers. This step i a, sur-
prise, hut accent nates tin; dissatis-
faction .which has been expressed re-

cently by many member.-- : of the local
union with the settlement of the San
Francisco striko by that, board.

At tho latest 'reports
headquarters everything is going-wel-

with them, and most important de-

velopments may be looked for in the
next twelve hours. The- telegraph
officials declino to tail;.

Tennessee Men Walk Out.
Atlanta, On..' An jr. to.- - The Western

Union' .operators at .Nashville anil
Memphis, Teim., walked out at. 1:30
o'clock.-.'- ;

(' h ica go, ; ' A it g. Ml -- , Wit h the
striko fever .seemingly spreading
among the commercial telegraphers
throughout, the 'country like a brush
fir", the outlook for the great tele-
graph compani and the thousands
of business Mouses which depend
upon them for quick service in the

MRS. E. L. GIROUX.

I . f " W - ? I

lfe of Eugene
L. (iiroux, the wealthy mine owner,
who brought, action nguinst her in
New. York City. Mrs. Girotix, whose
picture here appears, is it woman of
striking leauty. The nature of the
differences resulting in the suit is
carefully concealed.

NEW TOWN OF ZEBULON

CELEBRATES 1ST BIRTHDAY

union operators now at work for
the two telegraph companies are so
smafl as to render it impossible for
them to transact anything but an
insignificant amount of business.

According to the best reports ob
tained this morning the union forces
in the following cities are "out
Chicago, Los Angeles, Detroit, Fort
Wort a,' Kansas City, Denver, Cin
cinnati, Helena, Mont.; New Orleans,
Salt Lake City, Cleveland, Butte
Mont., El Paso, Texas, Spokane,
Wash., Springfield. Mo., Dallas, Tex.

The fever is spreading rapidly
throughout the west and south and
more points are expected to join tho
list of strikers during the day.

Will Extend East Today.
The union men here say that the

east will be affected today without
fail. .They assert that there are but
fifty-on- e employes on duty in the
Western Union main office, where
there were more than a thousand on
Thursday, and that, all hut ten are
out at the Postal, where the regular
force is about 510,. The branch of-

fices of both these companies
(ices of both those companies
throughout the city, to the number

(Continued on Page Seven.)

the- .town has been built, and it was
Ills intense "interest and energy that
had much to do with its establishment
and development. .

A WOMAN DIPLOMAT
ACHIEVES TRIUMPH

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, Aug. 10. A court ac-

tion yesterday revealed the fact that
Mrs. Ella Rawls Reader, the woman
diplomat and financier who two years
ago stirred the nation by the revela-
tion oi her exploits in San Domingo,
Is hurrying back from Nevada, after
a race across the continent, in which
she outdistanced the representatives
of several Boston' millionaires in the
dash for the control of a rich copper
niiiu! in that, state. The action which
revealed this latest achievement of
the woman diplomat was an applica-
tion by Athole B, Reader, the hus-
band of Mrs. Reader, in the United
States circuit, court, for leave to rcr
open his suit, against .lames B. Hag-gi- n

for $2.10,000-- for commissions
which Header alleged were due him.

Dentil of Rev. .1. . Wertz.
(Special to The Evening Times.)
Silishury,, N. C, Aug,' '10.- John

Quincv Wertz, an excellent, man and
Lutheran minister at China Grove,
this county, died this morning at
ten-thirt- y after a long illness of
Bright 's disease. Ho had been a
iiTinister tiiirly years. No funeral
arrangements have yet been made.
Deceased was 53 years old and leaves
a wife and four children.

RALEIGH TROOPS READY

NOW FOR THE EXPOSITION

Automobiles Driven by Dare- -

devils in a Twenty-fou- r

Hours Contest

FIRST FOUR HOURS

EIGHT MEN ARE HURT

The Injuries of One Are Regarded as
Fatal Another, is Frightfully
ISurncd by a Sudden Outburst of
Flames from the Gu.sollne Box of
the Motor A Collision That Hurls
the Spectators Right mid Left Like
Ten-Pin- s.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, Aug. 10. Before the

twenty-four-ho- race now going on
at. Brighton Beach race track was
four hours old it numbered eight vic-

tims today.
Seven men were hurt, one probably

fatally, when the big sharp-nose- d

foreign Pilian car, with Louis Strang
driving it, veered suddenly at the
three-quart- er turn and crashed Into
a double fence that had been erected
on the inside of the turn.

A crowd of twenty or more were
leaning against the inner fence and
were, hurled in all directions, while
fragments of the shattered fence were
shot like javelins after them.

The bis machine bounded through
the" aperture it had made, running
over the men It had knocked down to
the ground. Some were struck by
heavy rails from the fence. The In-

jured were carried to tho big tents
in the inside field that serve the
racers and their machines for ma-
chine shop and living quarters. Later
the most seriously injured were taken
to the Coney Island Hospital. A par-- -

(Continued to Page Two.)

prineipal 'musician; J. E. Ray, Jr..
drum major.

Sergeants F. A. Rrenig. W. H. Brew-
er, F. V. Birthright. W. D. Simpson.
Corporals H. J. Perry, A.: J. Jack-- -'
son, C, N. Ooodno, J. A. Park, J. W.
Cheek, William Jolly, J. E. Thlcm, W.
S, Thomas, J. E. Sawyer, cook.

Privates Parker, John H Riddle,
Geo. R., Linton, Thomas S., Hatch, D.
I... Peebles. t Jt.l Smith, L. R., Harri-
son, H Dlnklns, W. E Goodwin. W.
T Clark. H. .. Wright, W. B.. Roy-ste- r.

AV. H Bagley, W. H Parker, T.
F., Woolen, W. C, Thomas, J. J., Jr.,
Rose. J. P., Lcnnon, H.

Jlaleigh Light Infantry.
iflicers W. V. Moody, captain; Z. P.

Smith, first lieutenant; Ed. Fann, Jr.,
second lieutenant.

Sergeants Edward Parish, John
Johnson, ('. F. Cutis. J. R. Billings,
C. N. otter, S. O. Crabtree.

Corporals S. W. Eason, W. B. Good-

win. A. W. Perry, C. H. Wallace, Ruf-ti- n

Holderfleld. Arthur Baker.
Privates Ruth, H. G Weigh, P. O.,

Correll, Jno. S Jr., Putney, Jno. E.,
Suggs, W. D: Pulley, H., Hunnlcutt,
Kmmett, Woodall, Edwin L., Kpence,
G. W., Campbeell, W. H., Thompson,
It. T Phlpps, J. R.. Putney, W. H.,
Hunter. V. Vw Champion. W. C, King,
Coley, Autrey, Will, Russell, Jack.
Russell, 'Willis A Pool. Ola, Chalmers,
A,: 11., Parish, Henry, Munns, Walter,
Hodge, John, (Hive, J. J., Carver, J.
1)., Dixon, John. Brown, N. A., Par-rls- h,

R. B., Bildgers, E. M Jacksori,
Claud. Eary, Perry. Sanderford, J. A
Truelove, Herman, Holder, W, C, Bell,
Samuel, Luyton, Lee, Overby, J. H
Jackson, A. G Champion, B. F.. Par- -
rlsh, K. L., Lnyton, J. W Jr., Watson,
G. G., Wicker, Willis, Stafford. Tal.,
Thompson, John, Parker, B. B Step.
henson, James F.

,. Oak City GuardH.
Oftlcers Van Dalen 8tronach, cap

tain; Henry J, Hervey, first lleutn-an- t;

Louis M. Smith, second lieuten-
ant.

Sergeants J. Grange Ashe, Geo, H.
Holman. Will A. Jones, H. W. Davis,
John S. Pescud, Jr.

(,'oi'porals Harding'- Pell, Jam
Powell, Paul Plttlnger, Louis West.

Privates Arendell, H. H Eeudlng
field, J. W., Bernard, Holman. Chr
vv Ana .t.. Ctinrrv .TnniM R . fonr.
R. Bud, Cox, H. R Duekett, Alfred,
Ennes, H. P., Haywood, E. B., HaynSI,
Carl, Horton, F. R., Hunter. Jos T,,
Harris, J. H., Jolly, F. M Lancaster,
W, H Levin. M. M Lumsden, Chas.

(Conilnued on Page Two.)

TRAINMEN FLUNG SKYWARD

BY BOTTLE OF DYNAMITE

The hustling little town of Zcbulon.
iiltuated twenty-fiv- e miles from Ral-
eigh, on the Raleigh ami Pamlico di-

vision of the Norfolk and Southern
Railway;- Is today celebrating its first
birthday..

.One year ago today, the first nail
was driven and-the- first building start-
ed 'on 'what was then only an unin-
habited spot in the backwoods. To-
day there are thirty comfortable and
handsome residences, ten thriving
stores, and many other buildings com-
pleted in the new town.

An hosleiy mill is now
under construction and will soon !,
busily at work; two large tobacco
houses are going up; a bank Is bein i

built, and numerous other enterprise
are being dally projected.

The hospitable Zebulon people have:
Invited all their neighbors and friends :

to Join with them today In their hap- -
py celebration, and are making things
pleasant for all who are there. There-i- s

a liberal spread of delicious liarbe- -
cue and good things from the fertile
fields of that prosperous section, to r

which '.every' one is gladly welcomed,
Addresses by prominent speakers on
the industrial, .and educational, features
of the new town form an Important
part, of the extensive program.

The establishment of the new east-
ern Wake county high school midway
between Zebulon and Wakefield Is an-

other event that Is being celebrated
today. This school means much to
tills Enterprising vicinity; its good re-

sults in the future being an assurance
of permanent progress.

Two special train from Raleigh car
ried crowds to Zebulon, and picked up
many visitors along tho way.

The new town of Zebulon is a dream
of Col. Falcon B. A rondel I. ' It was h'
who secured the property on which

workers. '.

The union men are unanimous in
(ho belief that the Western Union
Company, by its attitude by refusing
to live up to its agreement with the
union, is trying to force a strike
so as to disrupt the unio:i. The men
say that the company for months
has been preparing for a strike and
is now almost ready for a lockout.

Adams of the Pos-

tal Telegraph Company said today:
"As far as we arc concerned, only

a part of our Chicago force has quit
yand we have men on the way there
now to take the places of the de-

serters. We expect t ohave things
in normal condition by Monday. The
trouble On our lines has not spread
beyond Chicago 'and New Orleans."

J. C. Barclay, assistant general

Rowe, of Rockwell, made a highly
interesting address.

This mornlns and this afternoon
well attended business sessions '.yore
held. Last evening tho children
from the Orphan Home at Crescent
gave a most interesting entertain-
ment and a neat sum of money was
realized.

GHASTLY WAY OF RAISING
HIS FUNERAL EXPENSES.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 10. To raise

funds for the funeral expenses, the
body of Giorgio QuagentI, ono of
the two Italians executed hero
Thursday, was placod on exhibition
yesterday In McKeesport. '

The uncanny show was thrown
open In the morning and' all day
people poured in and out. So big
was the crowd waiting to be admit-
ted that street car traffic was stop-
ped. The show was made ghastlier
when the photographer took a pic-

ture of the body in the coffin which
was stood on end. The picture will
be sent to the murderer's wife and
children i,n. Italy. ,

imowxsvii.LE TROOPS
GET INTO .MORE TROl'nLE.

(By Loased Wire to The Times.)
San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 10.

Eighteen negro soldlors of the Twenty-fi-

fth Infantry, the negro organisa-

tion that figured In the Brownsville
affair, were arrested on the charge of
disturbing the peace last night. They
created a disturbance on the Barbary
coast "which threatened to become a
riot." The riot call was sounded for
extra police.

Assistant Hays to Be Present.

Mr. W. M. Hays, assistant secre-
tary of agriculture, Washington, D.

C.. will be at the state farmers' con
vention to bo held on Thursday, Au-

gust 29. At 8:30 In the evening he
will make an address on "Improve
ments in Rural Affairs."

TOWN PARTLY WRECKED
BY BURSTING DYNAMITE

The interest in regard to the Na-
tional Guard encampment., at the
Jamestown Exposition next Week is
becoming most enthusiastic now. The
two Italelgh companies," these being
the Light Infantry or Com
pany fi and tho Dak City Guards,
Company K, and the Third Infantry
Band, are all fully .equipped, and in
fine shape for the 'week's outing.
; Major J. J. Bernard, the popular
commander of the First Battalion of
the Third Regiment, says that the
Jamestown encampment will be one
of the most successful that North
Carolina troops have ever attended.
The companies of Major .'Bernard's
battalion include those of Louisburg,
Lexington and the two of Raleigh.

Tile Raleigh troops will leave early
Monday morning al ":35 on a special
train over the Seaboard Air Line, ar-
riving at the exposition grounds about
10 "o'clock of that day. The three
North Carolina 'regiments Will be en-

camped on Camp John Smith, just
outside the front entrance to the ex-
position grounds.

On Wednesday, the Hlh, tho First
Regiment will be at the exposition, af- -

ter a live days' stay on the Morehead
ritle range, to take part in the exten
sive manoeuvors during North "Caro-
lina Week. Altogether, the, state
troops at Jamestown next week, in-

cluding the three regiments of Infan-
try, bands, hospital corps, field artil-
lery and several divisions of naval re-
serves, .'embracing about 2.3(10 men,
will be the largest movement of North
Carolina troops since the Civil War.

Preparations have been made for one
of the greatest military displays ever
seen in the south, and the magnifi-
cence of this display will be one that
every North Carolina citizen should
take pride In witnessing. Tho attend
ance from our state at the exposition
nexjt week, from all Indications, will

i W...C. Harris, rergennt major,
Third Infantry Band,

Cpt. W. F, Moody, officer In charge;
Oustav Hagedorn. director; A. J.

I Thomas, chief musician; C, B. Hart,

( By Leased Wire to The Times. )

Ridgeway, Pa.,Aug. 10. At 2:10
o'clock this morning, while two Pitts-
burg & Lake Erie freight train crews
Were engaged in putting off somo men

in the yards here, a bottle which had
been removed from tho pocket of a
fellow who would not get off, and
which evidently contained nitro-gly-cerln-e,

was cast down by Engineer
Robinson and exploded upon the top
of a box car on which halt a dozen
men were standing.

AH but two were blown from the
train to the ground, and five were
hurried to the hospital. The man
who caused the trouhlo was taken to i

Jail, along with a companion.
William S. Robinson was badly

crushed.
Engineer I. J. Taylor had his face

badly torn.
Conductor A. K. Pierce had both

legs badly lacerated and ankle
sprained.

Conductor Joseph D. Krebs and
Brakeman Earl Marsh were more or
less cut about tho head and face.

The man who had carried the bot-
tle was also badly Injured. His coat
was blown to shreds and he was
bleeding from the ears. In his pockets
were found two feet of fuse.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
OF REFORMED CHURCH.

( ;

(Special to The Evening TimeB.)
Greensboro, N. C, Aug. 10. The

Woman's Missionary Society of tho
Reformed Church In North Carolina
met yesterday afternoon in the First
Reformed Church of this city. There
is quite a largo attendance of dele-
gates from all parts of the Btutc.
The session yesterday afternoon was
a business meeting at which officers
for the ensuing year wero elected.

The meeting last night was pre-

sided over by (he president, Mrs. C.
C. Bost, df Hickory It was public,
and was very largely attended. "The
Vessels of the Lord" was the sub-
ject of a most Interesting paper
read by Miss Ida Hedrick, of Islingt-
on. After a duot the Rev. W. W.

FOR A LECTURE ON

THE FOREST RESERVE

At the regular monthly meeting of
the Chamber of Commerce last night,
arrangements were made for a lecture
on the Appalachian Forest Reserve, to

gineer are known to have befn killed.
The opera I or. at Essex wires De-

troit;.;
; 'it. is terrible."

FEDEIML COl'ItT .MAY LAST
TEN- DAYS OR EVEN LONGEIt.

I'nlted Slates .Marshal Claudius
Dockcry passed through tho city last
night en roite from Beaufort to
Chnrlottc to attend tho funeral of his
rein live. Mrs.- Plnlt, I). Walker. Mr.
Dockery staled that the federal court,
which has been In session for a week,
will probably continue ten days or
two we.'ks longer, as Cicre Is much
on the i!oel;e. yet.

The coni; rogation of the. First
Baptlit Cntireh. colored, corner of
Wilmington and Morgan streets, wljl
begin to. worship In the m:iln audl-loritt-

of ( lie new church edifice .to-

morrow. .There will be three servi-
ces during the day, at. 11 a., in.,
3 arid 8 p. m. The public is cordial-
ly Invited to nil of those servlcen.

(By Leased Wire to Tho Times.)
Detroit, Mich., Aug. 10. A report

reaches Detroit from Essex, Out.,
twenty miles from Detroit, that a car
of dynamite exploded there this
morning, doing great damage. Many

aro reported killed.
Eight bodies of victims who wero

killed In tho explosion at Essex have
already beon recovered. ..''

Thore Is not a store left standing
In the town, according to reports re-

ceived at tho Michigan Central sta-

tion in 'Detroit.
The town of Essex is reported to

have been more than half destroyed
by tho explosion, of a car of dynamite.
The car was standing on the tracks
of the Michigan Central when the
explosion occurred. The Michigan
Central sent' a special train to the
scene. v,. ;,w .';,. '.:.

The explosion was distinctly heard
In every part of Detroit, and In some
places the shock was felt..

Tho station master nnd ono en

be given some time soon. be nothing short of tremendous.
The chamber also tendered Its rooms Everyhody. It seems, Is either going or

trt the convention of North Carolina,'" Bllf,n,,.v ,h''10- - ,"'' '" n complete, rosterpostmasters of the fourth class, to be !lm,'(1
held In Raleigh during the month of "f 1,11 nnMKh members of tho National
September .Guard, who will leave on Monday

The meeting last night was of mlH.jmornlng for the Jamestown encamp-ua- l

Interest, the matter of the Appa- - I11l'ut:

lachlan Forest Reserve, a consumma-- j ; rlrt Battalion,
tlon so devoutly wlohed for by south-- j J- J. Bernard, major; W. R. Miller,
enters,' came in for a deal of favor-'- : first lieutenant and adjutant ; R. L.

nblo diHcusHtnn and efforts are to be Spears, lieutenant and commissary;
made to learn more of the sub.lect.
With this end in view the Raltigh
chamber hopes to be better able to
Impress congress with the necessity of
the much talked nf reserve,


